Intraoperative monitoring of the motor pathway using transtracheal stimulation of the cervical spine in dogs.
Although SEP monitoring of the spinal cord has been a well established method recently, not an ultimate, perfectly developed technique for monitoring of the motor system is known so far, particularly, because of the disturbing effect of narcotic drugs and relaxants on the motor evoked potentials. In this study the upper part of the spinal cord was stimulated in 14 anesthetized and relaxed dogs with a cathode attached to the intratracheal tube and an anode fixed to the cervical spinous processes. Single and serial stimuli were applied. Recordings were obtained from the exposed right femoral nerve and quadriceps muscle. Averaging was necessary when using serial stimulations. Responses were consequent and reproducible during regular anesthesia. The origin of the different responses in the spinal cord is discussed. The method seems to be appropriate for intraoperative monitoring of the thoracolumbar spine.